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Witli League of
' Naitons Delicate

and look (lie rope with which tha
farmer hail hunnid hlmaelf.

On Ills way home, while passing
over Ihe Kturaiun bay l.rlilns Chris-- ;
trnnon saw Clifford fiiinelle Jump

I am deeply appreciative In my

nianr friends a ii'l loyal supporters
iliirliii Iho recont cumnnlin. o.r.

Hempen Rope' Was j

Used For Death
And Life in Day!

HTI'It'lKDN, Win,. Nov. 3. lUnl-- ' '

llobert f). Un-lie- t u to (leo.

off the structure, t'.li.a th. r..n..iH. I.lndley ct ux. (M. and B. d- -mil iirnuil (if again lining per milted
ttl Uft MA llllllr mtrVHtll flip annlkarIIKIU.IN, Nov. .1.- -. Whether tt

Howard R. renin
Designs and Plans n

INDUSTRIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

BUILDINGS i i'..

HW'j and HHNW'i of 0 aca. auc-

tion I, township 39, range 9.

Molt Clark et ux to Fremont
Company. BW of section

34. lownahlp 37, range 10.

j B. H. Crlgahy to James II. Steven-
son. Admr. Deed. 1426 considera-
tion. IM. and R. description) In
section C, township 39, range 9.

Samuel Clinton to Blanche (Jowen.
(SO consideration. First Addition

that was only a few hours before a scrlpllon) being loraieil in N'iFWVi
i',eath liooni, the coroner rescued tho and iiiivu'ii of t ai. suction S.led News) A hempen ropa In a

alniclo day lina performed for both would-b- e suicide. township 3(1, ranan 9.

Waller Hliirev In r'hflt ft Aaher.
T:in well eilllilil .d InLorft.'

"'" ' """ "f two year, as as.ca.or of Klamnlh
unlit will .h.y ii r..l In lie, i,,y, ,.,,,, lho nn,t glr01 ,lt on
Immeilh.t.i policy In the Im.ciin ol,lU Hurln, A , rp .,,
Niill.nin will .1..,. I lrit,.y on Ihe ,, , wll ,, ,v (lly h,plyrtilun. eompnaliloii of lho cnhln.il. ,t fnfiily unrt (),ul tw fnvorlt
If llin nutli.iinlti.iM nr ln liul. l Itih,,,, will he ,,OWn tn the pcrfo--
n roiilliliiii, nml nil pta tn lirlnn j ,. f lny ofrirlal dullmt.
I 111" nl.oul are being nnulii In var-- j w. T. "MM." I, KB.

aoo Hopka Blilg. Pliono 250--4 ,

life and (I on III.

When f'oroiier t'hrlslrn on learn-
ed 1hal Wllllnin WelKiiur. a Nsa:iau-pe- n

fnrmer, hnd cominilli'd sulcldi.
bo left linmedlulely for Naaaaup,ae

Kry ill Kluinaih Valley lloapltal la Koutberly 113 feet o.' In s and
ndtapenaHbln In liiveatlyalinic dilfl- - 10, block C, Industrial AJilltlun.

cullies of the thest and abdomen, j ,. u ulley et ax to O. A. HII- - to Bpraxue Ulver. lota 23, 24, block
6.fnr reaulla nae Newa Dsaa Ada "" n B. W. Zollman. (MaoilB.

inns iiunrtura, this ilcllata prob-
lem will hccniiie an Issue. J

lli.rinnii wnr-Kiil- In n iiunallnn
or prcatluu for Ihii lii in a ii

puny. liver since 1 U ID.
when i H party clime Into exist- -

'"' i of Hi., innln plunks III

Ha ilnl r.irin ha Ihcii tlin flislil fur
Hi n offliliil ri'viiiiiiion of that
limine In the raull:s Treaty
which nfflaei to liuritiaiiy lliu Oola

responsibility for I hr outbreak of
tin. wnr. Tim iiitllnniiltats' . ry for
lho nlmllllon of Am "inllt-lln- " vnr-Ii-

In atreiiKih. Niituiiilly, It wu
moat riirlferoita nt iliyea when their
purly tn imiat airnnaly uppoacri
to tin. government, hut even when
Ha mcmticra lioM pnrtfollua na rnb-III"- !

' lllllllalfra. thla it..tininl wu:i
not entirely nliamloiii.il. It la re-

called l tin I l hi. nnllonullat niemhcra
of tin. first l.iilhcr rnhliict, na tlnlr
lust olfli lnl net. tlciiiiiiiilcd Hint the
Ccrmun itclcKiitca to l,ncnrun lunki
iikii'i-iii- i in nitiilltloniil li pun fnriiinl
allied ri'puillnllun of (iemiuny's war
Kulli

The nnilounllala linv.. not
their ntlliuilo. Their ahnrp-a- t

rrlllclMn of Kunkn MlnMcr
rttreacinniiu's afllvlilca at (ii rn

that lit. hul timiln evaded l to
liicnilou of, or pvimi nlluaion to ir-nin-

war mrllt. When Kirccmn(ti
made hla speech before I In- - ttencta
(iermnn colony. In which hn ilcclurmt
that tliioiiRh ticrmnny'a ailinlaai4n
In IIik league of Nntlona t tit charge
of war mill! hu.l niitomniicitlly
been wlllulrawn liy lliu nlllci. It
wae the nuilnn.illM organs that
cheered Ii fin for thla arhicvemnt.
whlln lho rat of l In. Herman prc(a
ronahlcrrd It n pulpnlili. hliuulnr.

Thla fact, however, inuai mil bn LJ

EXTRA MONEY
WHERE IS THERE A MAN with a family who is not anxious to make ex-tr- a

money. To provide a better living and a better place for his family to live. A
fill. ' ' !, 1' ,j

place where his children can help in a small way to help make the living, and

thereby help to leach th children to be self dependent A place where the entire

family Mill be halthier arid happier. WE HAVE JUST THAT PLACE.

An Altamont Small Farm
A 2, 3, 4, or 5 acre tract of the finest quality land with all city conveniences.

And here is a real piece of news for you.

On one of our choicest tracts a model poultry farm is being erected to be con-

ducted by one of the foremost poultry specialists and agriculturalists in the state.

This man has had years of experience in guiding and advising

cultural and allied lines and he will help those on our tracts who go in for poul-

try raising, truck gardening, etc. :
!

And where could you find a place where there is a better market and bigger

demand for what you can raise than right here in Klamath? Think of it! More

than 85 per cent of the eggs used here are shipped in. The manager of one pro-

duce company stated yesterday that his company had shipped in over 700 cases of

eggs in the last three weeks, and the demand for more eggs growing every day.

Think it over! Here is a real opportunity within the reach of anyone who

really wants to get ahead.

iiiierprctcii aa inrniiiuK t tin I purl lea
oilier lliu n tin. nntlonnllaia accept
the Versailles version of war mi III.

Knillcala might ilrnuiuil that Ihe
former Kali.tr an.l lila Ilk.. wefo

for the war. Hut limy
will Inimeillately eipluln Una I hla
blame mua nut J.a cxtruilwl to tha
(iermaii nuiloii ua a whule.

The aorliillata liul.l ihul. It
III il n t he fixed, ll ahnlll.'.

he alinreil allkn hf lhi. 'hnnerlf U III '

lata" of all rnuiiirlea. The bulk
of lllnr.ll aelitlinellt lontelnla th.il
l.loyil well known phiaao
nlMiut "alliherinit Inln it" uUo hohla
Koo.l for C.Tinnny nrnl that. Ilure-for- e.

nolHi.ly In p.irtl.tilnr Khoiihl
he lilnmeil. There are oihera who
will ixl m It that ll.'lhniuini IIoIIwi'k'h
"aoniewlint eiitilvucnl" iiilernncea ut
the mitket of tin. wnr might then
have conveyed the Inipreaainn nf
rierninny'a wnr unlit. lint now.
thoy Ray. thorn ran Ixi no ilouht
that I'olncnre. Cavolnkl and Scnaon-of- f

were the utility oni.a Kliinlly.
at Ihe extreme right, one flnda thoae
who carneatty hellevo the fntherland
nlwuya to linve heen utterly dim.-- '
cent In the lauiirhlUK of Ihe war
ami who lnilxl Hint either llrllnln.
France or lluiuilu, or nil toKether,
wero reaimiialbla.

One pdnl of opinion la unanlinoua
In this country. Thla la that no'
hlnmn inuat he ntturlii j in preacnt-- j
day fiermnny or to tho (iurninn
lieople. They, nt lenat, nro said to!
he freo from nny reaponalhllliy
whatever. When n (lerninn finds
nn Anierlcnu to argue thla point,1
he will iiMinlly recall a hIokhii
coined by an America ataleaninii,
which conveys tho Idea of nn inno-
cent ty'rman nuiloii, nilalid liy
lla rulers. With Tculonlc atub-born-

hu will aritiio Hint you cau-n-

chnrso a servant with his erst-
while master's wrongs, leastways
not with any 'moral jiinllflnuloii.
It' Is InipoHslhlo for lliu (Ionium
to purcclvo whern nnd how ho
comes In. now thnt Ills former ral-er- s

hnvo been depoaed. Nobody 1n

) . : I

ii

We are selling this land at a price far below the price of any other

land of the same quality and of equal distance from the city, and at terms

to suit the purchaser. .

Ihls cou n try seems able to nrccpt bj

j
We know you can't beat our prices and terms., Come in and LET US PROVE

IT TO YOU. .

i no wnr mint an ninxcii liy the
Versailles Treaty.

. : Hi

Look
to your health. Epsom
Salts is still the best
Physic take it in small
flavored tablets. WISHARD: REALTY CO.0

Phone 909126 So. 7th St.
EPSOM
SALTS COMPOUND IN

TABLETS
Ar yeer aVnfur. 2Se

The Knight Laboiatonts, Chicago 3


